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fence. " The debaters ivere men wlîo proved themselves fully capable
of doing justice to this miuch involved question; and the detailed
mianner in wvhicli they hancied the subject showed a v'ery careful
prepariation. The delivery of ail the four debaters wvas acknoiv-
ledged by everyone present: Io be e\ceptionally good. In addition
to the studenis in aitenclance a large audience [romi the city li ten-
ed to the speakers, each of wlîom had a certain followin'g which
applauzzeci whienever lie -scored n point.

The debaters for the affirmiative wvere iMessrs. J. Torsenay, 'o6,
and C. Jones, '07; for the negative Messrs. R. T. Hialligan, '04,
andi R. J. Byrnes, '03. .Xfier a consultation the judges, MNr. Chas.

ïMarcil, M.P.. Dr. Russell, M.P., and Prof. Grey, decided to
aivar. Ille prize Io INr. Halligan. In announcin- the decisiozi of
the judges Mr. Marcil stated Iial lie xvas mnuch impressed xvilthe
ortorical ability of the debaters anid %,vas pleased -miti Ille proof
wvhic1i this afforded of the growt h and progress which the Univer-
sity of Ottawa haci made sizice lie -was a student i tlie halls of that
institution soîile thirty years before. On th:e vhole hIe results of
the Prize Debate speak well for the material available for Ille In-
tercolle-late Debaies aîext terni.

Tivo students w'ere discubsin- the l'rize I)ebate. One asked
the othler wliat lie thoughit of one oflle speakers, -0Oh," said the
second student, "'lie did'zit say aiiytingiý- it w~as the w~ay lie said i.>

Some of the students %verc endeavorini' to "Idr.~ u"apo

[essor Ille <alier day regairding th e likely questions for examination.
«'oii wvill not knlow," said Ille professor, '<anything about the

[Iquestions until tlie day of' exatmina-tioni." ''The trouble is," said
Harry, 'we nmay fot even know then."

Professor in philos. class-«Soie ii say thiat ni-in is noth-

ing; tor instance people have ofien said to, meil cs.'

The question th;uî is agit: aing Ille -si.xîli forni now is %where did
..M. get the rtibber doli.

Prof-"l a vomaîî at lier hcs.-t at forty?'
Jerry- 'Not ;îccording wo my experienice.>'


